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H U N T IN S T O N  A R E A  LEA G U E 
WOIAEN V O T E R S
. V O T E R S
I A p r i l  28, 1982
,  • ')
sS E Br V^I C E R E P ,Q R O?
/  I
‘¥ e  wa^it to  ,,thank^ Cliannel i3 ,  Gliaimel 3 and th e  '
H era ld ‘̂ i s p a t c h  f o r  t h e i r  C o o p e ra tio n  and en th u siasm  i n  j
"prom oting our V o ter S e rv ic e s  t o ' t h e  c o m m u n ity B e lo w  a re  , 
some o f^ th e  ev e n ts  League w i l l  f e a tu r e  in  ou r e f f o r t s  ' -
tq  p ro v id e  n o n - p a r t is a n  in fo rm a tio n s  ,  ̂ i
r ' '  ̂ \
H erald  D ish ta ch  W ill p u h l is h  VOTERS" GUIDE on May 30, 1982‘
, ' (S 'unday), C ah e ll and- ¥ayne County c a n d id a te s  
f o r  W  House, W  S e n a te , County Commission, Board q̂ f E d u c a tio n , 
P ark  Board w i l l  a l l  Lo i s a t t i r e d .  ,59 ca n d fa feS  i n  a l l !
ELECTION DAY CALL-IE. I  need,som eone to  g a th e r  and ' ' i ' ] i
o rg an iz e  m a te r ia l s  and to  sc h ed u le  ' " '
p e o p le . ’ Qs30 aim , tc r '5 's3 0 'p .m . on ■ . 
^une 1. 'T^dis i s  v e ry  im p o r ta n t . ******
Rid)IO SPOTS. Je an  Gqorge i s  sen d in g  o u t to  ¥GET, ¥KEE, WHTE, , 
' \m E Z  and‘-¥WHY. ' ■ ' .
TV INTERVIEWS. D iane Coe i s  sc h e d u lin g  th e  in te rv ie w s  s;
Channel 3 -  May' 5. A hsentee '
-- ' May 26 Vote and V oting  D ev ices .




Channel 13 -  T aping 6 show s, 10 m in s . eaph to  iaga a t '6  s 50 
a .m ., ta p in g  T hursday p r io r  d a te s  o f  showed 
A p rilf 26, May 3,,. 10, 17, 24 and 31.
P le a se  re c o rd  d a te s  and tinges n o ted  f o r  me. • 
L inda Rowe ta p e d  (4 ) 10 second s p o ts  pn WOWK. 
J a h ic e  MoEearney w f l l  ta p e  20-30 second s p o ts  f o r  
Channel" 3 , ¥e hope to. do, a  30. seqond sp o t on 
Channel 13 ^ i t h  v o t in g  d e v ic e , .
LONGER, TV SHOWS i Channel 3 w i l l  dp a one-hou r Board o f  E d u ca tio n  
■ c a n d id a te s  (C abell.) m eeting  on May 23 fo llo w in g  
-ICBET THE PRESS. d?aping w i l l  be May 20 and we 
need an a u d ie n c e  o f  LWV'members, p lu s  ques^tions. 
J a n ic e  McNearney i s  in  ch a rg e . I  u rg e  . . . ’
\ (page 2)
w
■SOIT&ER TV SHOWS? everyone to  Help J a n ic e  phoiiing Her ' ^
(pont'^d^. ) ' 'tH em selves a d v is in g  o f 't H e i r  a v a i l a b l i t y ;
.THIS w i l l  se,ve\H er a  Hftll,. SHe f e a l l y  ''
^  , needs a f l  tHe Help,, sHe pan. W&ter.-^<^-*H<^********
■ V
We a re  Hoping OHannel 1 3 ;w iH  do a 'SatnrdHy 
(Slay 29.) af)feerHOon sHow on ex cess  ley^;^., 
j GHaimel 13 i s  \n ^ itin g  a l l  le v y  a g e n c ie s  ^
o f f e r in g  tHem a pHance to  ta p e  'a sH o rt stateV- 
ment on tHe. l e v y , ' e i t h e r  on lo c a t io n  o r / i n  




IrETTERS T0_EDITOR? O aro l T ay lo r i s  d o in g  r e g i s t a t i o i i ,  ab sen te e ,.
v o t e r 'p a l l - i n  in fo rm a tio n .
EjCCE^S .lEVYs
j) / f
j H elen,H as f a c t  sH ep t to  d i s t r i b u t e .  W i l l p e '  
s a v a i la b le  to  o t l ie f s .  We've o f fe re d  a cdpy j- 
- to  t h a  can d id a te 's  r e b e iv i i ig  our" q u e s t io n n a ire ' 
'fo ^  them to  d u p i iq a te i  ’  ̂ -
' J
STATE, LEGISDATliREWRB‘f ‘̂ !|!V 'will dp‘ d program  on th e  C an d id a tes 
■ ' ^on ifey  24, 10?00-11 *30 '^p,m.
B e tty  B a r r e t t ,  525“ 5908
~b)w . ‘  ̂ J  ̂ '
,  -T- - -  ,  ̂ j "T -V i, )fr 'C .^^ "'"V
K
ADUMIHUk. OARS BITE' THE DUST I '
V
.'i •
r ^  ̂ . f " “ ‘ f
Hembers P f  th e  LW in fclud ing  Anna C se rn ic a , ^Helen G ib b ln s , / \ 
I^ary M pnalckil, Anne Rockw ell^ Er.annle ScHm itt/:and Monica W oodruff 
Helped s t a r t  th e  Aluminum Gan R e cy c lin g  P ro je c t  in  IJnslow B ark , 
Anna C zernioa^and -Mary M anakkii d id  p re l im in a ry  e d u c a tio n  in ' 
Meadows ScHpol w ith  .a ; re c y c l in g  c a r to o n  w hich w as 'co m p le ted  
by'-Wie s tu d e n ts  and th e n ^ d is t r ib u te d  in  th e -n e lg h b c rh o o d  by /  
r e s id e n ts  o f  th a :t a r e a ;  " , .v , 1 \  ' '  * - >
Camp E i r e  © ir is  were- a ls o  in v o lv e d . THe Committee .s tu d ied  tHe 
problem  o f  re s o u rc e  fep o v e ry  in  th e .C i ty  o f^H u n tin g to n  and t h i s  
p r o je c t  whe su g g es ted  th ro u g h  a m eetin g  w ith  C ity  Manager 
R ich ard  B arto 'n . , r  ' ^
V r
The c a r  was donated  by th e  C ity  S nd^pain ted  by Ermi S ch m itt.
I I t  i s  p laced  P h  at l o t  a d ja c e n t  to  1900 Enslow Blvd.- So f a r ,  t h e '  
re sp o n se  h as  b een \ t e r r i f i c   ̂ ;
The' com m ittee i s  lo o k in g / in to  th e  p o H s ib i l i ty > o f 'c u rb s id e  p ick u p  
and w i l l  r e p o r t  i ts -  f in d in g s  i h  tE.e Waeks ahe.ad. . .. .
' ' ^-/ ' ~  ̂ \  • E ran n ie  .S chm itt, ,522-9680
-Pi >
/






L JO A FftlTO \ i
I  ̂  ̂ Jhe H u n tin g to n ' League mourns l o s s  o t  our ' ' „ 
^ded icated  and l i jy a l  f r i e n d ,  Davj^d Jhompsoni ,Poi? a^'^ . 
^uartei*  o f,? . c S n tu ry , D avid , a i t h o u ^  n 4 v er a  "mediLer'’  ̂  ̂
shared, i l ls  W s ln e s s  an^ h i s  p e rs o n a l t a l e n t s
w ith  Us_. He gave free*Ly o f  h i s  tim e s banned the'-m ohey, 
.c o l la te d  .^ d  s ta p le d  c o u n tle s s  B u l l e t i n s / f o r  m a il in g , 
and g e n e ro u s ly  ..housed pun, copying machin4 and J s u p p lie a  
' i n  h i s  basem ent,^ H is dp on  was alw ays open and we y r i l l  
n e v e r  T i l l  h i s  p la c e .  We hav^e,’a l l  been t r u l y  en ric h ed  
by th e  f r ie n d s h ip  ^we hava sh a red  w ith  David'/- Our h e a r t  







COHSIDEdlHG MEMBEHsiF IH. LEAOHE?
A-
' ¥ e 'y e  e r r e d !/' Oomeonp' c la im s ' thaT. vrp have n o t ma'̂ ® 
i t  c l e a r  how you become a member o f  League. -It^ s  
) s im p le i: membership Us open to  anyone o f  v o t in g  age .
Make' your check p ay a b le  t o i  jH u n tin g to n  A rea Leagpe 
/o f  ¥pmen T o-ters, im i l  i^> to  cuT' t r e a s u r e r  ,(S'ee f r o n t  
co v er) and y p h ^re  a member. .Our Membership jCcimnittee 
C h a ir w i l l  c o n ta c t  'you and i t  ',s up. to  you i f  you can 
g iv e 't im e , to  ou r many* a c t i v i t i e s  in  th® comn|unity.
¥e 'w ou ld  l i k e  to  h e a r  frpm  p rb s p e c tiv e s  b e fo re  th e ' / ' 
t c t e r  &bn‘'^ice Comajittee g e ts  underway^. -' ,J h is  i s  an   ̂
e x c i t in g  t i t l e  t t o  b e lo n g 'to  L e 'a ^ e , .Annual ii^es a re  $20.0,0







e rss  Dues -are,Due how., ' F le a se  save  th e  T re a s u r e r 'S
' tim e and stam ps by fo rw ard in g  y o u r . dues w ith o u t




PT3BLI0ATI0NS! HOT OPP THE PRESS!
BLUEPRINT FOR CLEAN WATERi Pub, No,. 639. 750 0
I The C lean W ater Act i s  s la te d  f o r  renew al and r e a u tn o r iz a t i o n  
t h i s  y e a r— a t  a ;p re c a r io u s  tim e o f  tough, g o v ern m en ta l’ s o f u t in y  
' and cu tb ack s o f  r e g u la to r y  program s. W ater q u a l i ty  i s  ^ n a t io n -  
' w ide concern ." 1 ' -v' . ,
THE 19$0 PRESILENTIAL DEBASES: BEHINB THE SCENCESs ,P-ubl. ^97 /
$ 1 .5 0 .’ U se fu l f o r  th o se  o f u s in v o lv ed  in  p la n n in g  c o n g re s s io n a l 
d e b a te s ,jg o o d  a ls o  f o r / p o t e n t i a l  fu n d e rs  and sp b n so rs^o n  th e ^  
e f f l i r t s  o f  the-L^fVTJP in  th e  1980 P r e s id e n t i a l  R e b a te s . '
REPORT ON THE RR UPDAT Î. Pub*. Nq . 445* 400,  ̂ ^ '
A lth o u ^  we haye com pleted ou r HR u p d a te , th e  o r g a n iz a t io n a l  
id e a s  and s tp c e s s  s t o r i e s  in  t h i s  pub can be e a s i l y  a d a p te d .
PLANNING FOR THE FUTURE. Through t h i s  program  members can '' 
make c o n tr ib u t io n s  o n ly  n o t  on ly  to  th e  d u r re n t work o f th e  Leagi^e 
b u t a l s o  to  ^ e  f u t u r e 'a f  th e  L eague.^A t th e  sam!e t im e , t h i s  program  
may o f f e r  p a^ iltic ip an ts  \Some r e a l  f in a n c ia l  ad v an tag es f o r  
th e m se lv e s . \  ̂‘
P le a se  c a l l  M argare t G erke, 529- 4345, i f  you want to  q rd e r  any . } 
o f  th e s e  p r i c e l e s s  p u b is . ' /
y
H u n tin g to n  A rea League o f  Women Y oterq 





U .S , P o stag e  
,P aid , P erm it #39' 
H im tin g to n , WY
L in d a  Rowe, P re s id e n t  
1007 Chesapeake C ourt 
H u n tin g to n , W  23701 
697-7916 . i
L i la  Thompson, T re a su re r  M argare t G erke, E ditor
2738 W ashington-B lvd , 
H u n tin g to n , 1Y7 23703
522-3792 ^
1805 W il ts h i r e  B lv d . 
H u n tin g to n , W  25701 
' 529-4345
1
j'
